The induction of divergent gonadotropin secretion in vitro by variations in luteinizing hormone releasing hormone pulse regimen.
The effects of luteinizing hormone releasing hormone (LHRH) pulse amplitude, duration, and frequency on divergent gonadotropin secretion were examined using superfused anterior pituitary cells from selected stages of the rat estrous cycle. Cells were stimulated with one of five LHRH regimens. With low-amplitude LHRH pulses (regimen 1) in the presence of potentially estrogenic phenol red, LH response in pituitary cells from proestrus 1900, estrus 0800, and diestrus 1,0800 were all significantly larger (P less than 0.05) than the other stages tested. In the absence of phenol red, responsiveness at proestrus 1900 was significantly larger than proestrus 0800, proestrus 1500, and estrus 0800 (P less than 0.01, 0.05, and 0.05, respectively); other cycle stages tested were smaller. No significant differences were observed between cycle stages for follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) secretion in the presence or absence of phenol red. Because pituitary cells at proestrus 1900 were the most responsive to low-amplitude 4 ng LHRH pulses, they were also used to study the effects of LHRH pulses of increased amplitude or duration and decreased frequency. Increasing the amplitude (regimen 2) or the duration (regimens 3 to 5) increased FSH secretion; this effect was greatest with regimens 3 and 5. When regimens 3 and 5 were studied in pituitary cells obtained at proestrus 1500, FSH was significantly increased by both regimes, but most by regimen 5; furthermore, LH release was significantly reduced. When regimens 3 and 5 were studied in pituitary cells obtained at estrus 0800, FSH release was elevated most significantly by regimen 5. Thus, variations in LHRH pulse regimen were found to be capable of inducing significant divergence in FSH release from superfused anterior pituitary cells derived from specific stages of the estrous cycle.